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Have you something 
to sell? In order to 
find a purchaser you 
must communicate the I 
fact to others. Let 
the Review tell It for 
yon; it has a loud | 




Do you believe In 
boosting your com* 
mnnlty? You can dp sp 
most effectively by 
supporting your hoipe 
paper. Get behind the 
^ Revlenr with a year’s 
subscription and help 
boost Sidney.
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IQQiIRI y P P n IU P y daylight Savings Is Bank Mai^ager Is 
nUuUnnIlUL UIvLil Made Effective In B. C. Tendered Farewell Breakwater Project Is
SEeVIGE
BOARD OF TRADE COMMITTEE 
TERVIEW8 GOVERNMENT RAIL­
WAY OFFICIALS REGARDING 
V. & S. SERVICE
IN-
C.P.R. MAY ACQUIRE RUNNING RIGHT
Canadian National Railways Doing Work 
In Every Province, and Has Vancou­
ver Island Programme
A very Important Interview, one vitally 
affe^lng Sidney’s .progress and prosperity, 
took place on Wednesday morning in 
Premier Oliver’s office at Victoria. Those 
present at the interview Included, in ad­
dition to the Premier himself, D. B. 
Hanna and M. H. McLeod of the National 
Railways, and Messrs. G. H. Walton, 
manager of the Sidney Mills, Limited, C. 
C. Cochran, of the Sidney Trading com­
pany, and P. N. Tester, all representing 
the Sidney Board of Trade.
The object of t^e Interview was to en­
deavor (o get some assurance from the 
government of a continuance of service 
on the Victoria and Sidney Railway, rum­
ors regarding the suspension of which 
have been rife for some time. The inter­
view. the Review learns, lasted for some 
time, and there were many phases of the 
matter that had to be carefully considered 
and there are som6 yet, but it is under­
stood and believed that there Is no in­
superable difficulty In tha way or a satis­
factory Battlement.
Whether the present management will 
continue to pperate, or whether the C. N. 
R. Itself wlli acquire running rights. It is 
as yet too early to say. One thing, how­
ever, we are practically assured, that 
through the instrumentality and timely 
efforts of the delegatee from Sidney the 
temporary suspension of railway opera­
tions which many feared is not likely to
In accordance with legislation enacted 
by the provincial government last week 
the provisions of the daylight saving bill 
were enforcen on Sunday morning by put­
ting the clocks one hour ahead.
Locally the alteration occasioned some 
confusion, many believing that as the 
dominion government had refused consent 
to the daylight saving as a Dominion 
measure, the provincial government 
would follow suit. However, the mem­
bers of the provincial legislature acted 
contrary.
The passing of* the measure was not 
generally known around Sidney, and a 
number of residents from the suroundlng 
country were considerably surprised upon 
arriving in town to hear they had lost an 
hour. '
Many of the school children were like­
wise nonplused by the changed conditions 
and consequently school did not convene 
at the new time.
However, all are now accepting with 
perfect equanimity the new hour, and so 
far but little objection has been heard.
A very pleasing little ceremony took 
place on Saturday evening last when a 
number of friends made a presentation to 
Mr. F. J. Roche, manager of the Mer­
chant’s Bank, of p very handsome cam­
era.
After some years of courteous and effi­
cient service in Sidney, Mr. Roche has 
been given the position of manager of 
the Merchant’s Bank at New Wastminster, 
and the presentation made him on Satur­
day night was a sis', m token of the hish 
esteem in which he is held here, and at 
the same time to rpt^nd him of tne many 
friends in Sidney wlio wish him the best 
of luck and the height of prosperity in 
his new position.
Mr. Roche left on. Sunday for New 
Westminster. Mr. Clark of Victoria hav­
ing arrived Saturday to take charge of 
the local bank.
Temporarily Quashed
TRADE-BOARD RECEIVES LETTER FitOM J. C. McINTOSH, M, P., EXPLAIN­
ING THAT GOVERNMENT THINKS EXPENSE PROHIBITIVE FOR PRES­
ENT; AUDITOR WHITE SUBMITS REPORT; PRESIDENT ROCHE TENDERS 
RESIGNATION; “NEWSPAPER DAY” PROPOSED FOR JUNE 1ST.
Local Man To Staxt
Fisli Oil Factory
High School Concert 
Pleases Big Audience
A large audience greeted a number or 
young amateur actors In Berqulst hall 
on Wednesday night, the visit of whom 
was made In connection with the raising 
of funds to secure equipment for the 
science rbom of the new high school. In 
the program of vocal and instrumental 
music submitted the audience was treated 
to items of really exceptional merit. Miss 
Belle Filers being especially good. Tbe 
comedy, "My Lord in LlveiY,” showed 
some careful preparation, ana all parts 
taken were welt acted and delightfully 
portrayed.
Altogettmr, the entertainment was a de­
cided success, and was much enjoyed.
The programme was as follows: 
Pianoforte solo, selected.... Miss Broley 
Reading, ‘‘The Obstructive Hat’’ (by 
H. Anstey). , , . - .Miss Belle Ellers
take place, and It may be that in Ite-placeK^Wocal solo, selected................. Mr. Beckwith
and more eflacient ae^lqe .will Bpkdlns. "The .Painter Qt.Seyme:’ (by
a better -
- A new industry wni be started in Sid­
ney next week by Ms. J. CrosSley, who has 
just resigned his p^aition as oil refiner 
of the Sidney Rubber Roofifi^ company to 
start a fish oil, fertlL^^md poultry food 
factory.
Mr. CroBsley la ap experi^eed chem­
ist, being a graduat<| of lie Unlveratty of 
California, Berkelsy^i'where iia majpred 
in chemistry. For a numher bl ySara he 
hes been Imbued with the Idpa that dog­
fish, skate, shark, ftjod other non-edible 
fish could be utlllstejj to good advantage 
in the manufacture ,of the above men­
tioned products, a^; as there Is a large 
supply of these fiBl| pbtainahle in ibcar 
and all British Colipnbia waters, he has 
decided that Sidney jds an ezceBent place 
to make the ventur|.
Mr. Crossley ha8j,jna4fi arrangements 
with a number of lo^ fishermen to sup­
ply him with fish, af® for the past week 
he has busily engaged In preparations to 
open business. He grated to the Review 
reporter that the poaStry food he will pro­
duce has already b%n demonstrated to 
be of a very high hgi^i^oducing valne. 
and that It is now -^pel-
lent results at Petaji^p^,^ ^rom-
At the Board of Trade meeting held in 
Sidney on Tuesday night last, a matter 
that provoked the greatest discussion and 
awakened the liveliest Interest was with 
reference to the establishment at Sidney 
of a breakwater. This, it will be remem­
bered, has been before the board on sever­
al previous occasions, and considerable 
time has been spent by different members 
in connection with the proposition. A 
short time ago the board was enabled to 
bring sufficient pressure to bear to Induce 
the Dominion government to send an en­
gineer to Sidney to prepare an estimate 
of the cost of the undertaking. On Tues­
day night the secretary read a communi­
cation from J. C. McIntosh, M. P., in 
which it was intimated that the cost of 
the breakwater as prepared by the gov­
ernment engineer would reach approxi­
mately 5476,000, and this the government 
felt disinclined to allow just at present, 
as it doubted whether the amount involv­
ed was. commensurate with the value like­
ly to be derived from its establishment.
Mr. McIntosh stated, however, that If the 
board of trade could prepare further data 
and show that the work could be done at 
a lesser cost, he would be glad to take 
the matter up again with the minister at 
Ottawa, and eventually get something sub­
stantial enacted.
If the breakwater proposition, however, 
failed to materialize, the members of the 
board were considerably heartened to 
learn from the writer that he had suc­
ceeded in getting an apprapriatlon of 
$7000 to put the wharf In thorough re­
pair. He.also incidentally mentioned that 
a sum of $980 would be spent on the 
wharf at Saanichton.
The tree committee of the board re­
ported that one himdred trees had been 
received and planted, and It requested the 
.board, to .Issue an appealXto^parents ip __
%you that 1 will at all times entertain ac: 
keen interest in your work and develop­
ment and take this opportunity to thank 
you for tbe many klndnetsiles shovm.
towards me, wishing you every- success 
your undertakings. •
I beg to remain, I
Yours faithfully.
F. J. ROCHE.
The retirement of Mr. Roche frossi tho 
presidency was taken advanta#r^^ by 
several of the members as a fitting bppp|>- 
tunity to express their appreciation' iOf tltei* 
good work he had accomplished .during; 
his term of office, and to express fheir. 
keen regret at his departure. -.-.(-I
The resignation was then forinaHy 
cepted.
A letter was received from, 
of the Gulf Islands Mail 
tlon Committee, stating ti 
meeting of that committee 
at the Mahon hall, Ganges,
28th, and expressing the hq^^; 
of the Sidney Board of TrSilGi 
present.
Letters of Inquiry were ®
several outside points relative to S: 
ney’s industries, opportunities foj, 
and poultry raising, and askiiig tor: 
ature presenting Inducements to moie 
this district.
A letter from the Pacific Nw, 
Tourist association, covering Brltl^. 
lumbla, Oregon and WashlpfitoJfei’ tSi 
tained an excellent publicity 
as follows:
“I really believe that 
should make a determined 
Newspaper Day on Jnner 
ery community whlcb b 
which is
'-'V* •'I-
Ma on' A "cbWf effen® tob'fif y kcem W 
Tuesday morning between Premier Oliver, 
D. B. Hanna, president of the Bi^ard of 
Canadian National Railways, and Mr. H. 
McLeod, vice-president of the board ,and 
as a result It Is definitely understood by 
all parties that construction of the na­
tional line on Vancouver Island will be 
proceeded with as rapidly as possible.
The governing factor in respect of the 
work which was commenced on September 
9th last, is material. In oiner words, un­
less it is possible to get additional steel 
In the interim, work on the Island for the 
time being will be gone on with to the 
extent of the steel loaned" by the provin­
cial government. All of wnicu means 
that it will at least be possible to com­
plete the seml-clrcular stretch which is 
to link Victoria with the Nltnat section. 
Beyond that, for the moment. It Is a little 
probjematical.
It had been th,qught that tne bridge 
over tho Koksllah River would hinder 
continuous work. The interview on Tues-
jfsiREarrf„ __
Wy lord IN LIVERY’ 
Scene—A large sitting room In the bouse 
of Sir George Amborly 
CASTE
Sybil, daughter of Sir George Amber-
ley .............................Miss Emily Oilman
Laura, Sibyl’s friend . Miss Gladys Thorpe
-Rose, Sibyl’s friend..........Miss Edna Leigh
Splggott, the old family Butler............
....................................Mr. Rlcnard Llpsey
Hopkins, the new second footman....
...................................... Theodore Morgan
Lord Thirlmere, H.M.S. Phlegethon. . . 
.................,................... Miss Belle Ellers
If W' th'e. govdtti-
ment ,have dSmbfistratfid that it 11 possi­
ble to feed a ration of- 27 per ’cent, before 
eggs are perceptibly flavored.
Three or four men will be employed In 
the business, and It will, without doubt, 
be a valuable addition to Sidney’s already 
substantial list of industries.
ENJOYABLE CHILDREN’S PARTY
(Continued on page two)
Vocal solo, selected .............. Mr. Beckwith
Vocal solo, selected . . .Miss Edith Filers
"God Save the King”......................Audience
It 1b understood that Miss Belle Ellers 
is making necessary preliminary amiange- 
ments to give a concert here shortly in 
which home talent will be used exclusive­
ly. Miss Ellers is a talented and exper­
ienced eloqutlonlst, and It Is felt that her 
her entry Into local dramatic circles will 
Insure something excellent In the way of 
entertainment.
A very enjoyable party was given on 
Saturday evenlug last at Mrs. Whiting’s, 
when Nancy Simlster, Florence Thompson 
and Phyllis Whiting entertained the fol­
lowing: Hazel Hill, Ivy Hill, Mabel
Crooks, Hazel Pflster, Muriel Tester, 
Donald Pfister, Joe Crooks and Stewart 
Hill. The afternoon was spent In var­
ious games, and after full justice was 
done to the excellent tea served In the gar­
den, the party adjourned to the house, 
where songs, charades, etc. finally ended 
what all the children voted to be an ex­
ceedingly pleasant time.










Stylish All-Wool Serge Suits Attract­
ively Priced at $35.00
NoA broad assorlmont of Women’s All-Wool Sorgo Suits In popular shados of groen, navy, brown and black 
mailer how dlfflcull you may be to please, you will find here the very suit that ploasee your fancy. Wo want you 
tq particularly note tho fine quality and perfect workmanship put Into those suits Hhowin In neat seml-lallorod 





A (ollcrtton nf Tweed .Suits that cannot t)0 roBlstod fur 
Ihelr good stylo and tholr adaptable Borvicahlllty A 
Rood range of tailored, sport and Norfolk styles. In 
nil sizes from Ifl to 44 Price, $112.80. $25.00. $8'?-.80 
iitid $00.50.
llandHiiiiic new HhapeH In plsln and llslfe Blrawa Home 
are facml wllli (leorgetti- t'olora, brown, aaiid. nav)’. 
blue Jay. victory red, lnui)e anil black Prlc<'
$a.05 to $-4.05
An abundance of MounlH and I'lowcra and Fruit tn tlie 
InlOMt (filorlnRH I’ricc 50c to $0.50
The--hoard idecidfifi to do tWvaOmiilso 
passed a vote of thanks to the PsapfEom- 
mlttee of the Victoria City Qo^inml fdt ‘ 
their kindness in donating the trees.
The railway committee reported that 
it had met and discussed the Bituation fol­
lowing the Information received from 
Superintendent Van Sant of the V. and S. 
Railway in connection with the servico 
being discontinued. It was resolved to 
take up the matter energetically, and 
that strong letters of protest be dispatch­
ed to Dr. Reid, Dominion Minister of Rail­
ways. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., Board of 
Railway Commissioners, and Premier 
John Oliver, Minister of Railways for 
British Columbia, and that an interview 
be sought with Mr. D. B. Hanna, presi­
dent of the C.N.R., relative to fils line 
starting a service over the V. and S. track.
The result of the Interview will be 
found elsewhere In this issue.
The-secretary reported that he had at­
tended the meeting of the executive coun­
cil of the Associated Boards of ’TTado- of 
Vancouver Island, an account of which 
was published in the Review last week.
Auditor J. J. White submitted hls an­
nual report as follaws:
Sidney, B. C., March 20, 1919. 
To tbe President and Members oit the 
Sidney Board of Trade,
Sidney, B. C.,
Gentlemen:
1 beg to report that 1 have examined 
tho books, vouchers, etc., covering your 
general and street lighting accounts for 
the year ending Feb. 7th last ahd find 
both correct and in accordance with the 
figures presented by your treasurer In hls 
report at the annual meeting.
The books are kept In a careful and 
neat manner.
Yours faithfully,
J J. WHITE. 
Mr White’s report was- adopted with 
a vote of thanks, the board following up 
by re-oloctlng him.
The secretary reported on tho financial 
condition of the board, and after some 
dlBcuaslon, Mossrs. J. J. White and A. 
Harvey were appointed a committee to 
go into tho question.
Tho resignation of Prosldont F. J. 
Roche was read as follows:
Sidney. B. C . March 29. 1010. 
To Secretary, Sidney Board of Trade. 
Sidney, B C ,
Dear Sir:
Owing (o my transfer from Sidney I 
beg to ask to accept this letter as my res­
ignation re- President of tho Sidney 
Board of Trade I regret to leave you 
and this pleasant district, but can assure
thWt its ' '' '
should contain short, snaj^y artilotoB W 
the residential advantages and indi^tr^ 
and coinmercial appdrtunitles in separatf 
articles: that all the big advertisers in th^ 
papers be asked to advertise national 
goods, and that the advertisers: send il 
copy of 'this .papar back to the national 
firiUB advertised, asking them if they can? 
not do some national advertising in thel£ 
own town. Every citizen should hef asked 
to send copies of these papers to all hiS 




GANGES— A vbry representative meet| 
Ing of the residents of. the Gulf Islandl 
was held In Mahop hall Friday aftqtnoon, 
Marqh 88th.^ TFIHb was .tlie .tourtli.|ifi|in$l 
meeting to consider transportation and 
mall matters, and delegates wer^ prefi 
ent from Mayne, Galiano and Pender I#
lands;- -in *''-itddltlon-»to
residents of Salt; Spring Island.
After reading and adoption £ the mii^ 
utes t the last meeting, Messrs. Dean and 
Lang, on behalf of the retiring dBfltomlttoeJ 
gave the outline of the work during thq 
year and took pcoasion to refer to thq it 
auguration of the pew aervide dnrint tl 
year, by which the Islands bad ohtalnc 
direct access to Vancouver. The Islanil 
Princess l^ad proved to be a fast an conif 
fortablo* steamer, and it was to he hoped 
that passenger and freight business would 
develop BO that the transportation com^ 
pany would find It necessary to provldp 
a larger steamer to handle the traffic. 
There was indeed a veiT tUgltnY incroitt 
In tho general freight business and the 
outlook Jor better times was very bright. 
Several resolutions dealing with the ser­
vice wore submitted and passed by tho 
meeting and an important forward step 
taken was tho resolution passed unani­
mously that an Islands board of tradib 
should be formed as soon os possible. This 
motion was brought forward by Mr. Coi^- 
bett, of Pender Island, and was given en- 
thudlaatlo support.
It was decided to continue the Gulf Is­
lands mall and transportation committee 
until such time as tho organization of a 
board of trade was completed, when thp 
work of tbe transportation eommlttbe 
would pass undor the control of tho boarfi.
Cycling Deli
ABIC ENHANriCn BY THIS USB OF A 
IlISALLV GOOD BKTYOLB
INDIAN and MASSEY
ABIC <A( I.K NAMKH TO UONJl’RE WITH
Prices $57.50 to $70
iMSt Ub Do Your Repairing
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
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SHIP TO US DIRECT
TO ST. LOUIS FOR EXCHAHGE
7th and Chestnut St., St. Louis Mo., U. S. A.




The Fur Market of the World—January
Sales $10,000,000.00
ASSURAN( F, CIVFN OF ( ONTINUED 
V. A S. SFRVU’E
Paste This on Any Tag. No Further License Itequii.d
THE TOP MARKET PRICE PAID AND EQUITABLE GRADING MADE 
NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT
We are registered with and recognized by the United States War Trade 
Board and all of the Collectors of Customs under licence P B. F 30. ^ 
you can send your furs to us direct by our tag or any tag. changed to suit, 
If marked “Furs of Canadian Origin” and your furs will come right thi ug
FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of sending out allur- 
Ine nrlce-llstB yet we give you an exact and expert grading and pay you at 
a ra?e of five to twenty-five cents more on the dollar than the average ad.- 
verislng fur company as we cut out all middle-man s profit in dealing dlrec
with you.
St. Louis Fur Exchange





fresh AN© GU®®a> MEATS. PISH, POULTRY, ETC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FBESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK Hams, bacon and lard 
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton





GUR'STOCK OP MATERIALS FOR SPRING DRESSES, WAISTS, MIDDIES 
UNDERGARMENTS, ETC., IS COMPLETE
Dainty Mualln. from per yd.......... a5c
Floral Crepfis .................................. 80c
Jap Crepes, good quality ............A6c
English-Cropon, double width,
fine quality, per yd...................$1.00
Prints In many designs, per 
yd............ ..........................................
Pique, Nigger Head, Drill, 
Jean Cottop Suiting,' Long 
Clothl Cambric, Nainsook, 
Madappolam.
iV ' ■
A^k Usfor Prices ahd Cuts of Planet Juniors
We have been appointed agents for Planet 
' Junior goods. .This means a great saving
to the farmer, as we can sell at Vancouver 
“ " 6r Victoria prices and aavq ybu all expense






Rough and Dressed Lumber
Blnnafnctnrers of All Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FIX)ORING. 
CEILING, ICTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
a to 7 ft,, at largo rednctlon off regular price
RMl -Wood For Sale Phone 6
'tf*RICES HBLimttlBD WITIMN OWE MIliK iTRCI-K 
One Double Load
Oho 8lffgl®»Loadfci ...............................................................................
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WI TH ORDLIl
((^'iitlnucd from page 1)
day, however, has disposed of any mis- 
givings ou that score. Both Mr. Hanna 
and Mr. McLeod .are in accord with the 
decision to construct a wooden bridge at 
this point on account of the scarcity of 
Btdel. This will mean v/ork for the lini^ 
bermen as well as more distribution of 
capital in the neighborhood
One of the most important topics of the 
conference was that of the Victoria ter­
minals, and Premier Oliver raaKes the an­
nouncement that the visiting officials of 
the national road have made up their 
minds to construct a roundhouse, work­
shops and freight sheds north of Point 
Ellice bridge during the coming summer.
It was also definitely decided that the 
terminal site should be surveyed at once.
The Victoria Sidney line came in for 
a review, and the visiting officials declar­
ed a willingness to take into consideration 
the poBEibility of effecting some service 
to the people of Sidney in the event of a 
cessation of the present schedule through 
the somewhat unhappy financial state of 
the road. It was generally conceded, how­
ever, that this is more a matter for the 
Board of Railway Commissioners to deal 
with. Premier Oliver nevertheless, noted 
the suggestion with featisfaction on ac­
count of the importance of maintaining 
service betw'een Victoria and Sidney.
"The Canadian National Railways is 
doing work in every province in the Do­
minion, from Sydney in the east to \ ic- 
toria in the west,” said Mr. Hanna, the 
board’s chairman. This improvement 
programme is being carried out across 
Canada on such a large scale that Mr. 
Hanna expressed his firm belief that there 
would be a shortage of laoor ror this par­
ticular kind of work by the middle of 
June, or even May. In this way it was 
hoped to find one solution to.vards the 
employment of returned men provided 
that they were willing to undertake this 
work, which Mr. Hanna believed that they 
would be, especially soldiers who had been 
carrying on railroad and other similar 
construction work overseas.
The policy of the Canadian National 
has been to re-employ every man that left 
the company to serve wTth the forces, he 
said, if not in the same capacity, in some­
thing similar. ”1 have yet to learn that 
this policy is not carried out,” said the 
speaker, “and in fact the C. N. R. is em­
ploying a great many soldiers who were 
^ not in its employ before.”
eluded the director. "Thineeu is bu\)- 
posed to be a hoodoo numher. I have 
always considc'.rcd it a lucky one, and tue 
fact that our future turns upon it at a 
period of general reconstruction of tlie 
world will, I hope, prove my contention 
to be correct"
After the director's address the diners 
adjourned to the big hall, where, Mr
Wheeler gave a very interesimg lecture, 
illustrated by wonderfully fine lantern 
slides, about the mountain territory lying 
between the G. T. F. and the ( P It. and 
big areas of which he traversed iii con 
nection with the B C boundary survey 
which is being carried out.
The remainder of the evening wan 
pleasantly informal. Miss Long and Mr 
McCaw providing music for dancing, and 
Mrs. McCaw and Miss Long contributing
THE GIFT CENTRE”
vocal and pianoforte solos resepectlvely 
whicli were greatly enjoyed. Alpine club 
songs were used as choruses, in which 
everyone joined, and the time was pleas­
antly filled in until nearly midnight.
All the arrangements were admirably 
carried out by the special committee com­
posed of Mr and Mrs. Wheeler. Miss 
CowoH, Mr. McCaw (who designed very 
clever souvenir cards), and the hotel tur- 
nisiied an excellent dinner, which was by 
no means the least of the numerous pleas­
ures of the occasion.
Try our Rose Talcum. Lesage, the 
Druggist.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Our Vanilla Extract is made fro^-the 
Vanilla Bean,. Price 25c. Lesage, the 
Druggist.
March Birthstone. Bloudstonc or 
Aquamarine, Meaning t ourage
SEOyiCE-IJUftLlllf
Among those who have investigat­




made of the finest material, beauti­
ful in design, and exquisitely fin­
ished.
Tea Spoons, per doz..................$ 6.00
Dess. Spoons, per doz............... 10.50
Dess. Forks, per doz...................... 10.50
Table Forks, per doz...................... 11.70





View and Broad Sts.............. VTctoria




Pencil is always ready for instant 
use. No whittling; no waste of lead. 
Ladies' and gentlemen's sizes in sil­




The Stationery and Gilt Shop
$1 OO
, $j4.a5
HOemUG BROS., DEEP COVE
Now having replaced tholr launch, 




HAANICII FARMERS’ < iOOPEIlATI VE 
AHHOt lATION
HEED < OIIN FOB FNMlEVtH'.
Place Your Order Imrnedlntelj for Seed 
torn R*'"' larli-lv)
All IruiulrleH to Scircinry Sii n ii li li I ( oi II r
Local Alpinists Speak 
At Annual Function
Prominent Sldneyites figured conspic­
uously at the banquet of the Canadian 
Alpine club held at the Brentwood hotel, 
Victoria, on Friday evening last, in com­
memoration of the thirteenth anniversary 
of the organization of the club. Messrs. 
A. O. Wheeler and S. H. Mitchell of this 
city, respectively director and secretary 
of the assoclaUon. addressed the assem- 
, hied ,AlBini8tsC;a^d ^oastB Je-
A programme of speeches, illustrated 
lecture, music and dancing was arranged 
by w'ay of entertainment after dinner.
But one regret was expressed during the 
course of the evening, that being that 
Lieut.-Col. W, W. Foster, D.S.O.. M.C.,
chairman of the Victoria section ot the 
club, who went overseas shortly after the ^ 
annual banquet in the winter ot 1915, 
had not reached the coast in time to take 
part in the proceedings.
Director A. O. W’heeler and Mr. R. D. 
McCaw shared the duties of toastmaster, 
the first toast proposed being tho loyal 
one of “King and Empire.”
Interesting short speeches by returned 
soldier members of the club were given in 
response to three of the subsequent 
toasts, ^ “The Victorious Allies,” “Our 
Members Overseas" and “The Returned 
Overseas Members,” the speakers being 
Mr. C. B. Reynolds, Major Robertson, 
D.S.O., and Flight Lieut. Gordon Cam­
eron, respectively. Mr. S. H. Mitchell of 
.Sidney, secretary of the Alpine club of 
Canada, responded to the toast to the 
Alpine Club of Canada.
Director A O Wheeler's annual ad­
dress was an exhaustive review of the ac­
tivities of the club during the past year, ■ 
while detailed reference was made to 
those of its members who had distinguish­
ed thomsolves In tlio late war.
"Not least among the records of the 
Canadians and Amfirlcans are those of 
tho individual members of the Alpine 
Club of Canada Canadians, British, Am­
ericans An all 113 known inembors, 
men and women, have been on active 
service since the war liegan. ''1 ho high­
est known rank, previous to tho war, of 
any monibor votunloerlng was that of 
major.
' There are now 12 majors, nine lieu­
tenant coloneln and two brigadier gen 
erala Below tho rank of major aro 2 6 
captains and one honorary captain (Mrs.
J. W Henshaw), pno, llputenanl com­
mander (DBA ), 24 lieutonants and ono 
honorary lloutenani, Frencli Army (Mrs 
Stanley Jonoui, and live Rorgeanla. Thus 
out of 113 volunleera from the Alpine 
club who have boon on active uarvlce, 79 
liold commanding rank That speaUa for 
efficiency ”
(’out Inulng, tho (llroclor detailed the 
dlatlnctlons won liy Alpine cluli members 
during the war Eleven momViers had been 
klUed. two taken prlsonera of war. and 
a dozen or more wounded, some several 
times Since the Inal nnnlvcieary l.lcui 
J Tyler, i' S A Air Service, and Lieut 
T J Taylor. Vlilorla, had given tholr
lives
"It Is a KlorlmiB record, and one that 
might liave Ihomi expeclcfl of mountain 
men and women in a period of auch mag 
nlllcont lioroluin,' noted the spoaUor 
I’nfislng from Hie aoldler memherii' re 
cord of the past, tlie speaker went on to 
refer to the "Victory Camp.” which Is to 
bo hold during the corning aummor at Die 
suiiiTiill of Yoho rnan. afitl to Cie "■Wei 
come Dome Ciiini)" at Mount Aaslnlliome 
In 1 9 20. Hi v\hlrh It In lioped to have all 
poldler iTiomhorB present no guotilii Ho- 
foronoo was also made to Hie ( (lUgreHa 
of AliilnlHMi to lie heid at Monaco In Die 
bprljig of ri"\l V'lir
TTie Aliillie iluii of (annda luul been
,,|,pn full ....... .gull Ion tiv the Ini liiHlon of
I’ri-ildenl Dii 11 <> rm ■ ii Die I wo vlce|ireul 
denlH ColonelH Mill hell ami Edfller and 
heeler
Writing Papers
to suit every taste and purse
WTien Next in Town, Call In and See 
Our Large and Well-Assorted Stock
Beefj Iron and Wine
AN IDEAL WARM WEATHER TONIC
This is a valuable remedy for anyone who is debilitated, but we recom­
mend it especially for pale, nervous women, and children who lack color and 
muscular energy.
Our Beef, Iron and Wine
L a»d 
uta It Is a
PRICE $1.00^’
E. F. LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
Read
the Figures
Notice how the cost — and the 
cash value— of the stamp ad­
vances each month until, on the 
Ist day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.
Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money !n the house,
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
whore it will he safe from loss— 
{ilways available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Hoad Office; Montreal. OF Gs^xInId^Di^
.SIDNEY BRANCH,








H. F. Cross, Editor and Manager
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. 
Price $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Re­
view Office, Berqulst Building, Beacon 
Avenue, not later than Wednesday noon.
Letters Intended "tor publication in The 
Review must be accompanied by the writ­
er's name.
Victoria Agents; T. N. Hibben & Co., 
Government Street. ^
James Island Agents: .Waterhouse and 
Greene.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer,
Turgoose.
Salt Spring Agents: Salt Spring Trac­
ing Co.
Deep Cove Agents; Deep Cove Trading 
.................................. Company....................................
The Bells
By H. F. Cross
Alone 1 stand, in sunset land.
On a mountain robed in evening glory. 
The church bells down 'i the distant town 
Are pealing their harmonious story.
Toll Bells!
Toll out thy cadence sweet!
Toll to the headlands 'neath my feet 




Legal notices, 12 cents per line first in­
sertion, 8c per line each subsequent in­
sertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
conducted by churches, societies, etc., 
where admission is charged, at half price. 
Where the object is not to make money, 
the notices will be published free.
Classified advts., such as "Wanted," 
"For Sale," etc., 50c first insertion^ and 
25c each subsequent insertion.
Card of Thanks $1.00. Local advts. 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
The music thrills among the hills,
The vibrant crags the sound prolong. 
The echoes leap from steep to steep. 
Ten thousand peaks burst into song. 
Toll Bells!
Toll out thy harmony!
Toll till the hills toll back to thee!
Toll thou, across yon distant sea!
Toll Bells!
The shadows crawl up the canyon wall. 
The red flame dims 'i the western sky, 
The church bells peal, the echoes steal. 
And in the purple chasms die.
Toll Bells!
Set all the air aquivec.
And surge on surge thy song deliver! 
Toll in the hearts of men forever!
Toli Beils!




Lee, promoted to Class B; Louie 
Hope Crichton; Stanley Crossley 
Jhong.
M. IRENE CRAIG.
Those who are hanging back with the 
expectation ot seeing a fall in prices are 
evidently doomed to be disappointed. Meat 
of all kinds not only maintains its price 
but threatens to increase more and more. 
As regards local conditions, there are all 
kinds of stock, but the high prices pre­
vailing make the demand of purchasers 
more active than would otherwise be the 
case. Householders seeking lamb for East­
er may get it, but they will have to pay a 
bi^ price. Butter is now selling at 6 5 
cents, and eggs are going at 5 0 cents. 
Lard is apparently in the conspiracy, and 
made another Jump just recently. Vege­
tables are scarce, excepting potatoes, 
of which there appears to be a surplus.
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 22.—The third an­
nual convention of The United Farmers 
of British Columbia was held here recent­
ly. Many problems dealing with agricul­
ture were discussed. It was decided that 
the orgainzatlon consider the advisability 
of establishing a powder plant so that 
farmers may buy their explosives for land 
clearing purposes at a lower rate than 
that which prevails. A committee was ap- 
.to deal with the matter.
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanlnch Women's Institute was held in 
Berquist's small hall on Wednesday, the 
programme being a most excellent one.
Proi. Stevenson of the Experimental 
Farm gave a most interesting talk on 
small fruits and flower culture, which was 
apreciated by all, this being the time 
when so much must be done in the gar­
den. and it is not easy to know just how 
and where to plant.
There was also a report from the del­
egates, Mrs. J. F. Simlster and Mrs. S. 
K. Halseth, who were sent to Duncans 
last week to attend the convention there. 
Mrs. Simlster told of the different speak­
ers and their subjects, outlining how im­
portant they all were.
One thing the Institute regretted very 
much was the resignation of their secre­
tary, Mrs. Halseth, and a heariy vote of 
thanks was extended to her tor tne splen­
did way in which she hhd handled the 
office.
Patriotic Finance
. Is Still Necessary
Reports 01 School 
Examination Results
poi[
Monthly reports of standing on exam­
inations given during March;
YEAR II, High school
Jean McNImght 61, Georae Anderson
Farmers
Canadian Council of Agriculture. Attended, 
delivering several addresses during the 
two days’ session. Mr. Wood is one ot the 
outstanding men in the prairie farmers' 
organizations, and his advice was sought 
in dealing with the affairs of the new 
B. C. association.
The attendance was representative of 
the farming Interests of the province, del­
egates being present from all parts ot 
British Columbia.
This organization Is organized along 
principles ot the associations on the 
prairies, and la entirely Independent, both 
as regards politics and government affili­
ation. For the third convention the at­
tendance was large, while the general in­
terest manifested by the delegates speaks 
well for the future success of the organ­
ization.
Officers elected were; Hon. Pres., Geo. 
Clark, Saanichton; president^ R. A. Cope­
land, Lumby; first vlco-pres., J. L. Prld- 
ham; second vlce-pres., W. Paterson, Cow- 
Ichan; third vlce-prea., J. M. Humphrey, 
Malakwa; directors, 8. T. Elliott, Kelowna; 
W. E. Chappie, Armstrong; Walter Ship- 
ley, Salmon Arm; C. W. Greer, Kamloops; 
Oeo Clark, Saanichton; J. R. Brown, Ver- 
nOn; W. E. Smith, Revolstoke; A. H Dou- 
gan, Cowlchan.
W. E. McTaggart, editor of The British 
Columbia Farmer was appointed secretary.
Low Prices on
FURNITUIIE
Our aim la to furnish homos neat­
ly, artistically and economically. We 
want you to Ipapect our stock of 
Home Furniture. You will bo pleased 
wUh tho reasonable prices and sur­
prised at the large and vartod stock 
wo carry
Be sure to see us before deciding 
on your furniture purchuso Count ry 
orders i)acked and snippou free
We Give ft Discount of Ten Per Cent 
Off Hoguliu' Prlctvi for Spot Cash
1017 ftiirt 10IB Victory nonds Ac­
cepted M « iMth In Payment of 
Pur«luu»«8 Hero
THK BETTFU \ .\L« F HlOlli; 
li'.’o Douglsfl Hlreet V'lclorln
— Next to Pmidiiia Ave. —
Elizabeth Maxwell 84, Alice Falrclough 
75, Irene Frost 74, Clarence Crichton 73, 
Grace Shnister 69.
ENTRANCE CLASS
Margaret Cochran 80, Winnie Williams 
74, Edna Blackburn 61, Gertrude Watts 
60’, Alice Corfleld 59, Harry Curry 68, 
Jessie McKilllcan 54, James Anderson 61, 
Phyllis Whiting 41, Willie Bowman 35, 
Andrew Bowman 30.
JUNIOR THIRD READER 
Verna Clanton 81. Lllah Pohl 72. Gor­
don Retd 66. Gladys McKlm 65, Lionel 
Crossley 66, Leonard Cottln 64, Sidney 
Williams 63, Llzetle Watts 58, Cyril 
Letts 57. Phyllis McKillcan 66, Thomas 
Wylie 52, John Lopthlen 50, Jack Cross- 
ley 4 9, Phyllis Parkes 46, Fred Clanton 
37.
SENIOR THIRD READER 
Florence Thompson 83, Ruby Lopthlen 
77, Lawrence Geernaort 74, Colin Mc­
Kenzie 73, Mebel Crooks 72, William WiL 
son 71, Kitty Williams 70, Gladys Dan­
iels 68, Agnes Williams 67, Ella Black­
burn 66, John Jackson 66, Alice Jackson 
64. Joe Crooks 63, Hazel Hill 67, Gordon 
Bowcott 67, Victor Pohl 66. Doris Black­
burn 64, James Allen 41.
JUNIOR FOURTH READER 
Walter Lind 80, Muriel Thompson 74. 
Stewart Hill 69. Nancey Simlster 68 1-3, 
Doris Bowcott 62, Grace Thompson 61, 
Eileen Bowcott 60, Herman Lind 41. 
ABSENT MORE THAN TEN DAYS 
Walter Bavla 21 days, Joe Crooks 18 
days, John Jackson 10% days. George 




JUNIOR FIRST READER 
Kathleen Watts 100, Myrtle Wilson 
100, Earnosl Jackson 100, Annie Peter­
son lOd, Florence llambloy 92, Francos 
Thomas 89, Wm. Murrell 87, Stanley 
Coward 50, Agnes Craig 33. Bertie Bow- 
cott 26.
JUNIOR SECOND READER 
Uhoda Craig 94, Anah Jackson 89. 
Edith Wilson 89, Raymond Brelhour 81), 
Melvin Clanton 88, Dotty Allen 86, Berlle 
Ward 81, Donald Pfliitor 81, Stanley Wil­




RANKS OF DIVISION IV .
Second Primer (promoted to First 
Render, Division HI)
Helen Cochran 92, prontolod; Francis 
McDonald 90, promoted; Marian Cochran 
84, promoted; Katlileen Taylor 84, pro 
moted, Theodore Tinge 84, promoted; 
Kva Stephenson 82, promoted; Annie 
Millar 77, promoted, Ivy Hill 7 5, pro- 
moled, IVJaxIno Clanton 66. promoted; 
Victor Lopthlen 61, promoted.
I’aronis who hove children to t>egin 
school should send them now
FIRST I’lllMICR (( I-ASH It.)
Potoraon 1)3, Auutln Wilaun 89, 
Moran Hrethour 8 4, Pal Clanton 8 2. Geo 
Crooks 79. Sylvia 'I'lage 78, Waller Mose 
dale 77, Gordon Haiablcy 76. Itudley liar 
vey 67 Jessie Wllflon 66
FIRST PUIMEB (CLASH C) 
PenKolly Campiicll, promoted to Class 
11. Barbara I’srkes promoted to Class B, 
Winifred Tnvlor, iiromoled to Class B;
I Iwresu 'I homas, |iromniei| lo ClaBs B, 
|-T('(ldlc I’ucUIuh inomoled to Class B, 
Hugh Witte, promiile.d to Clas.s B. Wtllle
pok'ek we.tnuBt fliian'de durBelVes, for the 
rest of the world wants what money It has 
for its own uses. The success of the Vic­
tory loans has proved conclusively that 
Canada can finance herself if she determ­
ines to do BO, and what is asked of her 
now is to supplement the magnificent 
bursts of patriotism which have produced 
over $1,000,000,009 in two years by per­
sistent economy, and so steadily keep the 
country’s coffers filled, and the country’s 
soldiers fed, and the country’s industries 
flourishing”
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Reasons for the purchase 
by Sidney’s leading druggist at the late 
auction sale, of the following articles of 
furniture: One afternoon tea service, wa­
ter Jug and glasses, kitchen stove, wash- 
tub and other puzzling articles.
NOTICE-
Pound District Act
Start the New 
Year Right
By Going Over All Your Electric 
P^lxtures and Replace All 




Price 40 Cents each 
WATT SIZES
WE CARRY THE 25, 40 and 60 
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
SmNDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAliMFJtS
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the bes 
of service day or nighr.
Phone 8806
1618 QUADRA STREET, A7IOTOR1A, B.C.






Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.
TRUST THE MAN BEHIND THE 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH OB 
YOUR MONEY BACK
Repairs at Victoria 
Rates
A. CRESSWELL
Mr. Campbell Sweeny, Provincial Chair­
man of the British Columbia Division, Na­
tional War Savings Committee, recently 
said; "The war is over, and it might be 
though patriotic effort in the way of sav­
ing and lending to the government is no 
longer necessary, but this is not the case 
for the following reasons” While actual 
fighting has stopped, an army of occupa­
tion will have to be kept in the enemy 
country for some time, and Canada must 
furnish its quota of the army. The pay­
ment and provision for our army during 
the course of demobilization has also to 
be provided for, and, above all, money 
must be found to properly pension our 
soldiers, and provide for dependents of 
those who have made the great sacrifice 
for our protection and for the preservation 
of the freedom of the world.
“Further, much money will be required 
for the development of our natural re­
sources, by which means alone can we pay 
off 'the; heavy national d^bt the war has
DRY GOODS STORE
Phone 3 Beacon Ave., Sidney
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER
(Certificated with Honors)
(-third of a century’s piano-making ex­
perience at your disposal.





Just Right for Spring Use
Also
Women’s Silk or 
Lisle Hose
Black, White. Grey. Blue and Pink 
60c to $1.20
Agent for Butterick Patterns
KWANG LEE YIJEN
Chinese Merchant and Labour 
Contractor
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
TEPHDNE 22
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton St., Vf.ctoria, B. O. 
Telephones—2285, 2236, 2287, 9Z8S 
Established 50 Years
PHYSICIAN
DR. D. BLAPR, PhysicHaisfnC I „ 
311. Jones
BOYS
D. W. POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know that 
he Is sending hundreds of Boxes 
of B. C. Apples to the people In 
England and to the Boys In 
France. It’s a great success— 
Each apple Is Inspected for in­
spection and is packed “Brulse- 
prooP’—one box travelled lOO 




THE LARGEST REPAIR TRADE 
IN THE CITY
Our Olive OH; Best for medicinal and 
culinary uses. Lesage, the Druggist.
For the after effects of Grippe and Flu 
take Wine of Cod Liver Oil with Wild 





TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Ot>- Parcels to order
FRUIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas Street Phono 88^1 
VICTORIA, B. C.
DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD AND SIL­
VER PURCHASED
Moll Orders Given Prompt Attention 
All Work Guaranteed




One Digit at a Time
WHEREAS Notice has boon duly given 
of the Intention lo constitute tho follow­
ing district as a pound district undor the 
provisions of section 3 of the "Pound Dis­
trict Act,” namely: All that land com­
prising the whole of North Saanich Dis­
trict, as shown on tho oificlal map there­
of and bounded on the south by the south 
lioundartos on Rootlons 1. Ranges 1, 2. 8. 
and 4 East, and Ranges 1, 2, and 8. West, 
North Saanich District (which boundaries 
comprise the north boundary of tho Muni­
cipality of South Saanich), and bounded 
on the north, oast, and west by tho ahoro- 
llnn, excluding tho area of tho oxisllng 
pound district In tho vicinity of Sidney, as 
constituted by Order-ln-Councll dated 
August 7th, 1913
AND WHEREAS objection to tho con­
stitution of such proposed pound district 
has boon received from Iwonly-threo pro­
prietors of land within such proposed dls 
(rlct
THEREFORE notice Is hereby given 
that tlie majority of tlie proprietors of 
land wllliln tbe above mentioned district 
muni, wUhlii filriy days from thh posllng
and publlHhlng of this notice, forward 
III the Mlnlatei of Agriculture Ihelr pell 
Hon In the form retiulred tiy section 5 of 
tbe Act, or ulhcrwlae auih (round dlslrlcl 
will not be ciinMlIluted
E 1) HARROW
Mlnlaler of Agriculture 
I >c|)a I I 111 l•nl of Agrtcullurc 
V let or In , It (’





MEADLANDfl FARM Phono 26 O
Within roach of each operator am 
rowB of Bmall holes called •'Jacks." 
Through these tho connections are 
made with flexible cords, tho tips of 
which aro inserted In the "Jaokfl” 
corresponding to numbors called.
Here a conneotlop Is made with 
1.2-2-3. Tho operator must work 
with care and preclaion. Moat Im­
portant of all la that she shall un­
derstand correctly the connection do- 
Birod. Numbers rattled oft hurried­
ly are often Incorrectly given.
It will help greatly If you will 
give tho number In this way: one- 
two-two-three, speaking slowly and 
distinctly.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, LTD.
A TREAT FOR ALL
lloBldenlH of Sidney, both old and 
young, will have the opportunity on Sat­
urday, June 7th. of seeing and npproclat 
Ing a remarkable dog and pony Bhow to 
bo proBonted hero by Mr. R. W. BuUor. 
In addition to a number of performing 
dogs and ponloa, Ihoro will bo monkeys 
and other animals to furnish nonio really 
good amusement Watch for further par­
ticulars and keep the dates In mind
HISTORIC PICTURES IN SIDNEY 
During the week beginning 22nd April 
an exhibition of historic plcturoH toy mtipy 
of the world’s beat known artists will ho 
heid In Berquist’s small ball, Sidney, and 
on Tuesday, the 29th, tho Church hall. 
Deep Cove. There will ha a small entrance 
fee, which will go to tho 1. O. D. E. 
French relief fund. This worthy onuae 
and the picturns abould attract a large 
number of vlallors.
NOTICE
Sul phut and molaaaes with cream tar­
tar makes a good spring blood puriflor. 
I’rico .loc nt l.osttge’B Drug Store.
............. ..... -.... ... i^ftiiiiilNIliiiiiiWiAik
A meeting of the Sidney Gun Huh will 
be held In Snm Roberts' office on Thurs 
day. April 10, 1019 Important buslnOBB 
FreBldenl and Secretary lo he elecied 
F ROCHE. Retiring See 
4 3 11
Montton the Review when dsttlltoi with 
advert leers
For the cough that cllngo. our Win© of 
Cod Liver Oil. Price $1.00. Lesage, the 
UrugglBl.
PAGE FOUR




§ For Infants and Children.







Fifth Sunday in Lent; 8 a m , Moly
Commun ion at St. Andrewa; 11 a. m ,
.Mr)rning Prayer at Holy Trinity; 3 p . ni.,
Evening Prayer at the Church Hall; 7 P
m , Evenling Pra.ycir at Gt. Andrews.
8T . PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN
April 6th: BibbB Ecbool, 2:30 p. in












Fashion In Men^s Suits
Is the Watchword of Our 
Clothing Department
WHATEVER your age or occupation, you may always diepend upon getting the correct suit In our Clothing iiehartment^—a suit lUat will ohlt that ,will give
Former Resident Has 
Experience With Huns
A glimpse of life in Boche prison camps 
is given hy Cpl. G. A, Davidson, formerly 
ot this city, who returned on Monday ot 
last week from England. Cpl. Davidson’s 
story is highly dramatic, and fraught with 
adventure, and will doubly interesting 
to Review readers, as before going to the 
front he was a resident of Sidney, in the 
employ ot the Merchant's Bank.
Thrice atempted and thrice frustrated 
escape is a prison camp record calculated 
to dampen the spirits ,of the most cour­
ageous, yet this was endured by Cpl. Dav­
idson, who on the last occasion got with­
in a few yards of the Holland border, 
across which he w’ould have been safe, be­
fore he was captured. For ten days he 
had traveled, mostly at night, and. as it 
was winter, had endured great hardships. 
Just as he was about to cross into Hol­
land he encountered a German patrol, and 
V. as taken back to Giessen, the camp from 
which he had escaped.
Cpl. Davidson leh Canada with Cue 
Seventh Battalion in August, 1314. He 
saw actUe service in France from Feb­
ruary 15 to April 24, 1915, on the latter 
date being taken prisoner during the sec­
ond battle of Ypres. He was taken to Gies­
sen. and incarcerated in the prison camp 
there.
At this camp he was not shown physical 
violence, although two British soldiers 
were bayoneted without cause. The food 
was very bad. and prisoners had to rely 
upon parcels recel'ved from friends and 
relatives to sustain life, and even the con­
sents ot the parcels were often stolen by 
the Huns, who opened them, abstracting 
the meats and using them for ingredients 
of their own soups, on the pretense that 
such supplies would otherwise spoil be­
fore the parcels could be distributed.
Following recapture, after hls last at­
tempt to escape, Cpl. Davidson was placed 
in solitary confinement lor three weeks, 
on a bread and water diet.
In March, 1918, he vvas exchanged, with 
other prisoners, into Holland, where he 
remained until the armistice was de­
clared. In the Netherlands he was well 
treated, being billeted in a private house.
He returned to Canada on the S-S. 
Belgic, arriving at Halifax about the mlQ- 
‘ die ot last month. En route to tne coast 
he stopped ten days at Ottawa, journey­
ing thence to his home at Nanaimo.
Mr. T, Cresswell of Victoria is paying 
a visit this week at the Sidney bakery.
Master Crlstopher Wright of Victoria 
is spending a few days with Mrs. McAdaru 
at her home on Third street.
Don't forget to sign the petition for 
Moderation now lying at Sidney Trading 
Co’s, store or at Lesage’s drug store.
—advt.
Mr. B. Parkin underwent aa operation 
in the Victoria hospital last week lor 
rupture, and latest reports state he Is 
getting along very satisfactorily. Mrs. 
Parkin and children are slaying Victoria 
meanwhile.
Mr. Stacey, traveller for the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing company, has just return­
ed from a tour through Alberta, and re­
ports conditions in the nortnern part of 
that province as good.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Mrs. F. S. Pflster and children left on 
Wednesday morning to join Mr. Blister at 
Hatton, near Maple Creek, Saskatchewan, 
where the latter will undertake farming 
operations. Mr. and Mrs. Pflster have 
resided in Sidney for about seven years 
and naturally during that ' time have 
formed the acquaintanceship of a great 
number of friends, among wnoin, while 
regret is keen, yet the best wdsnes prevail 
for the future success of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pfister.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Another scow load of timbers left the 
Sidney Mills, Limited, yards on Tuesday 
for Genoa Bay, whence it will be trans­
shipped on the motor ship Cap Horn to 
England. This is the third scow sent in 
connection with the same order.. Another 
scow was dispatched on Wednesday, with 
a load consigned to the Foundation com­
pany at Victoria.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Messrs. M. O. Norton and Bob Coward 
who have been employed at a Victoria 
ship yard, have returned to their homes 
lu Sidney.,
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Every cloud has a silver lining, but one 
of our young men waking up on Sunday 
morning said he failed to find it.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers.
Mr. and Mrs. Cavell returned from 
England last week.
Mr. E. (Boots) McClure returned lo 
Sidney Tuesday last after working sev­
eral months for the Beaver Cove lumber 
company.
The W. A. of St. Andrews’ Ccurch will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Geo. Brethour, 
Fourth Street, Wednesday, April 9th, at 
? p. m >*
Lieut. Arthur Eaton arrived on Thurs­
day last from England, and is visiting in 
this city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Pearson, at their home on Fifth street. 
Lieut. Eaton left here as a private about 
three years ago, and worked up to the 
lieutenancy by degrees. He saw much 
active service In the trenches, and was 
many times exposed to grave danger. Hls 
many friends here are rejolqed to see 
him safely back.
Sergt. H. C. Allen, who has been sev­
eral months at Resthaven, has just been 
given his discharge and has returned to 
his home at Ganges.
Mrs. Frank Scott and Miss Scott ot 
Ganges are spending a few days in Victor­
ia. and also at Sidney, where they will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil-
son.
A shipment of eighty tons of roofing 
nails has recently been received hy the 
Sidney Rubber Roofing company. It looks 
as though the company is getting ready 
to put roofing on all the roofs in the 
world.
Mr. J. M. Flhey of Victoria, manager 
of the Canadian Kelp Products, Limited, 
was in town on Tuesday inspecting the 
works of the company. It is rumored that 
the kelp works will commence operations 
this year about the middle of May.
Secretary F. Forneri of Victoria Typo­
graphical Union No. 201 and Mrs. For­
neri were in town on Tuesday last, and 
paid the Review office a pleasant call.
Messrs. Harvey and Blackburn yester­
day displayed a very fine head of cauli- 
flower In the window of their meat mar­
ket, Beacon avenue. The head weigheu 
ten’ and one-half pounds, and was grown 
by Chong Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Marwood, who recently 
arrived here from Alberta, have purchased 
the Price ranch on the Range road about 
two miles from town.
newMr. McAllister Is building a tine 
bungalow on his ranch near town.
A deep sea crab was last week present­
ed to Mr. Bob Sloan of this city by Mr. 
Peters, of Salt Spring Island. The cur­
ious creature measures twelve Inches 
across with its legs doubled undei It. It 
is of a deep red color, and covered with 
spines. It was cought in fifty fathoms of 
water by Jap fishermen. Mr. Sloan has 
sent the crab to a taxidermist at Victoria 
to be mounted.
Mr. Stewart 'Williams of Victoria was 
in town Monday conducting the Pflster 
auction sale.
Mr. John Bartholomew of the Capitol 
City was in Sidney Monday attending the 
Pflster auction.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pearson and Lieu­
tenant Arthur Eaton constituted a the­








aM-all fhshlonable. at prices that win suit you—




lost—Return button No. 3798, on 3rd 
St., Sidney, near Customs Office. Finder 
please return to James E. Sloan, Sidney.
4-3-ltp
and other Washington points,
Sidney school girls played against the 
girls of the North Saanich school at girl’s 
base ball on Saturday last. The local ag­
gregation was defeated by a score of 30 
to 18.
Mention the Review when dealing with 
advertisers. _______
FOR SALK—Choice young pigs 4 
weeks old. $6 each. Apply Geo. W. Mc­
Lean, Sidney, Phone 53 L.
4-3-4t
li'OR SAIiE—Baled hay, also seed peas. 
J. W. Martindale, Meadlanda Farm.4-3-lp
iI- To Help National Reconstruction Work
$1,000 to $10,000
Free of Interest tor 10 years
The Victoria Mutual Loan and Building Society have just started tholr serffes 
“B"'of 500 members $1,00 [icr "oek per $1,000.00 nelessary to qualify. 
Entrance fee BOc. liulea and applfi aiiuu forms obtainable at the Society a
,07 PFMl . R . 0.\ lU'lLDlNti. T, EDWARD CLARK. MANAGER
Phone 3206 '
I'fiR SALK Sit Inge of White Wyau- 
dotle eggs, $1.00 per 15; sittings of But­
tercup eggs, $1.00 per 15. Mrs. R. S. Ken­
nedy. R.M.D., Sidney. 3-27-4t
SETTING EGOS—Pure bred Imported 
Barred Rocks from excellent laying strain, 
cocks unrelated! Sl.OO per 15. J. Mou- 
land, Sidney, Phone 49 L. 6-20-4p
TRAINED MATERNITY NURSE—Dis­
engaged. Miss Bond, 1512 Brooke 8t-, 
■Victoria. Phono 2912L 3-13-4t
Latest Millinery Showing
an,. l
Plain Colors, Box Pleats and Embroidered....................................
SPRING SKIRTS
Chock Cloths, striperl and plain, also white Pique Skirts In O. 8. sizes
Children's Poplin Coats and Ih-esses, also.Misses sizes
„ , Kelts SweatersHosiery Beits
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad' and Joh'nson Streeto Phone 4740
ifei. EVERY USED CAR
Wo offer for sale Is tuned lo the very minute and ready for the moat strenuous 
demonstration. We permit no Junk on our floors, and If from us
. your car will surely give you saltsfactlon.
lOia Overland OO—Practically new $1,100.00
1017 Dodge—Five passenger. In fine order ................................................$775.00
1010 ChoTTolet—Running strong and quiet $005.00
1017 CbovroIotr-'-Oood tires and detatchablo rims $775.00
1017.Ford Touring—With self alarlor and now tiros fll050.00
1018 Mcljaughlln Four—-Like now ■ $l,iJOO.OO
1018 Saxon Roadster—Electric starter and lights; a snap $oa5.(M»
OVER TWENTY OTHERS TO PICK FROM
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 J0HNS0N.STREET PHONE 5237
LOH'l'—Huh cap off Ford motor truck. 
Reward; H'dney Hotel, 3 6lf
STUMP PULl.FR—Have a celebrated 
"Monkey Winch” hand puller which will 
lake out a whale of a slum'p Have no use 
for niachine and will give good bargain, 
wni break % Inch eleel lino. Good as 









^end the week-end at her former 
„home In Seattle.
Messrs. Reuben and Victor Webb, of 
Victoria, who recently returned to the 
coast, were In Sidney last week visiting 
at the home of their sister. Mrs. C. F. 
Williams. The Messrs. Webb were In 
Halifax at the time of the big munitions 
explosion there last year.
POTATOES FOR SALE— Very cheap, 
riiong Loo Lung, Beacon Avo.
WANTED—Any quantity of hard keep­
ing. untilonUshed apples put up In stan- 
dsrd npplo boxes without paper Mall 
particulars of quality, prlro etc lo 1’ O 
Box 120, Victoria, B ('
WANTED—Every roaldanl In Sidney Dls 
drict lo support their Horne paper Tho 




I'ho Sidney Rubber Roofing company 
In being kep* very busy tilling onisldo 
orders. A largo n\irnber of lo«'al resident s 
ore not aware of the extent of the hvislnoBs 
of thla firm, and-oonaoquontly many will 
be srirprtsed to learn that among the ship 
iiionlH ready for delivery la o large ono 
for AuBfralla Another part of the large 
warehouse Is devoted to a abipmenr des­
tined for the prairies, where ttie above 
company, being the noarosl manutoilurer 
,,f fell rooting, finds a ready demand
Your teeth are prtMi'Mi-. and It « your 
dull' tP prolecl them <'iir 1 len11 frIce will
NOTICE
Owing to the Ini lemenry of the weather 
llie meeting of the Sidney Amateur Ath 
lelli Assorlnllon. to have tieen held to 
nigbl, w’ltM postponed to 'Ihursdav, April 
lOOl, a t8 p m , In BorqulatMiall. AH those 
Itilereslerl In alhlellCH are kindly retiHoHl 
ed lo till end
P N TESTE Ft. President 
J FI HUrurON. Hoc Trisaw







Ihe UfM li H H hi tl iliullnc, wUh
Bed CroMi meetings hitherto held 
Churih llnll and at Mra Hnrlhn
(Him onl Inui'il Honie work nod knIMlni: 
howover. will conllnue m, before and will 






\V c (any I be mohl reliable work 
shoes and dress shoes you can hiiv 
In Victoria
WHI N IN roWN ( ALL AND HKE 
THKM
----—
0JI5 VATEM HTRKl T Vlt TOIllA
Ihl
“20- Century” Suit
made by tbe foremost tailors In Canada, there ts everything a man and 
young man can wish for




and then for those wl.o Insisl on (heir Hulls being made lo order wo have a 
very wide range of (be newest patterns to ehnose from
For Kale In VlKorta Only by i
J WILSON
Uliere '.iOt b (enlur) (lollies ore Hold 1217-21 Government Sireel
fe*,..
